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Minutes of May 20, 2010 Meeting
In Attendance: Ken Thiele, Pastor Keri VanWakeren, LaNelle Schlosser, Marcia Ludeke, Genny Olson, Kevin
Lee, Edie Anderson, Dennis Hultstrand, Curt Lind, Dwight and Dianne Droen, Keri Olson, Skipp Timmins, Lona
and John Hatfield, Clem Suchy, Louise Cook. Guest, Kathleen Lindberg from the Chamber.
Meeting Minutes: Clem and Dwight motioned; team approved the minutes as submitted.
Treasurer Report: $2,985 has been committed for the new Directory; these is still $4,730.13 on hand.
Diwght and Curt motioned and team approved as submitted.
Bi-Laws: the committee has put this on hold for a few months.
Directory: the directory has been completed, proof read and has been sent to the printer / PP Independent.
Expected delivery in time for Tornado Days..
Wake Up Alexandria: June 4 7:30 to 8:30 am. Kathleen told us that the Fax blast, newsletter and marketing
materials are provided by the Chamber as a part of the cost we paid to host this event. Ken and Curt
volunteered to go do the morning radio interviews, before the event. The team members were asked to wear
Tornado Days t-shirts. Cindy Haffner has a new business in the area (Country Consignments) and she will
come in a cow costume as a greeter. Set up of tables prior after noon. Cozy Cup in Parkers will cater the
event and From the Garden will provide coffee.
Cook Book: table this project until fall.
Welcome bags: Edie should have about 25 bags put together by mid-June.
Tornado Days: Curt and Dianne motioned and team approved all advertising expenses; the same as last year.
LaNelle will contact the Sr. Perspective. Keri O. will prepare the flyer and get it to the Echo and Independent.
Keri will also get the radio ads submitted.
Buttons have been prepared – 750. 8:00 am on Monday, May 24th the $50 savings bond will be presented to
the winning student drawing.
The team will continue to solicit prizes; they will be given out throughout the entire weekend.
Fundraiser breakfast: table this project until fall. Kevin is getting a bid to complete the paving – expect it to
be $35 - $45,000. We currently have $3,700 in the fund.
Golf Tournament: Ken is looking to have a fun event with little profit. Patti will provide costs for a September
9 or 18 hole event.
Noise Level in the big room = carpeting will be put in part of the large room. The city will continue looking in
to acoustical ceiling spray. Kevin will get costs and take to the city council.
Meeting adjourned at 8:18 am. Clem and Keri motioned and the team approved.
Respectfully submitted,

Luise Cook. acting secretary

